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¯ forsome time ceased, the

had

to tht prineip’al facts
L i’wlth ’ the laf~ yea~ Of ̄ this

)f I~)rds by

After six months
succeeded

which we
~. related.:

-ecHbeffth&slmpHdty
a~,qe so far as the
cerned.

aritlimefie, and

existence, and it is ~ths household ear-

cookecl," ho~
at issue is con- carpets should ~e

should

~s is here suggested,
third- s
daiiuant.--is beyond dispute or

this’claim l~
been t formal process by.tl~e
trlbunalempownred in Scotland-to de-
cide .:{pen it¯ The.claim’ nowpre~erred
is to the English peerage, and thus the
case has t~.bo iriv~tigs~d ohd~.mdre..-It
is indeed, considerin’g=the character Of

con.ceruod~

of society .for a;
under condi-

; if she knows
to- thebes:

how to make

how furniture
clothes sh

ting Magazine~ in which the
tar states that he was on two 0oea-

a’~-Pn~s to i~igs being

M.
I"witnessec~ the ~t

ing ~e. wortfihg .from. snipe-shooting
with a tolerably:fair 5affof birds[wher~

did pig’s belonging to -n/y friend,
perseverq2agly ehgaged in endeav,-

z t0~rn .Over With their snouts the
.~tten stem era palmyra ~ahn, and

~ui~osity to see if they.would succeed in
their enddg#~i~-~fdr I had ndi;or

m6

the

friend stick closer t hen a coupl0 of dogs
mentioned in" the " -

Laml

went to ) in a
po_.ol’beforo lunch

him an old hat i~
the off the heat of the

spaniels-strayed ;away some little dis-:
tance. After they h adl bathed, the boys ’
~epar ated; each :p~wi~g~io~,Ldifferent -
house for the; afternoon. The spaniels
:net the older brother as.he.was.~ving
the I but notiein -

more
that

qui~t management-bf c
vants, then’~she.kno~s how to l~nd.small,~lid_ed from. under it theywere not more broth..
little he~ven of home.~how to win her |. them.the p~gs so m’ halter= er "than another), to tho "
children from-thostroot;~...how to--ke~Ifl-sk’01ter,, showing- as m~ cli where the boys .had l~athcd, and,
her ~ ,.~ ~_clul~_house;_~h’e.)~th0ugtLg~ ih lf..-~vildri ~-a :g-the:hut~that t-he"

and the wins cup: Such (vonld do, A very large ~ hml thrown ~ged in
to social re~l was ¯ ht it>Out.

.usefulnoss in whatever nnd..whitstshe-w~s, erunching-~p+-t
¯ l~e allotted to them. horrible writhin ~.ne l~trhe

red, and ~round ...... .
hat "

-now claims tO be

,.,Brother.
, no ~SSUO¯

’ have Often

ILtieu the ease p~umes
¯.Thd’fadts,

.- h~#
~..~hom.exlstenee is questionqd,

1866 and has-.~eve~

wa~ a man

his I

"WIIS

the

conscientiousnea%

oOsborne also

Aberdeen

orto cut
dress. How much ghe per~ct

of an Anowledgo

_~he_thrift,

~ne an increase of comfort, I to split grant:sand "=--
decided in ~eofland and in every family in the ;,for building purposes. X Monkey Mamum, j

now presented to the Eouse of Lords, Journal. I ha~1-been out all the. morning in" --A~N~w"Z~aland-~o~en ~ o \ . 0 " 
and.few readers, who thinlY, would be ........

to the ........... =-’ " (unsuccessful search for the.man-eater,. San Francisco "Alta~says’;
a genuine romance. " False~ Cot:on’Packing. and on my return, tbeling rather done "However sti’ango Mi’. Darwin’s

up, I stretched myself at full length in man is ’descencled from~af0~ the eoincideneg ~/hi6h The Houston an article the rMsed perilco Of the

ticed a large black of one Of .the presentOil the top of the liament for New Zealand are’~elated in -

"In the side of t
all--sober earnestness 13y Southern-

was spsn~much the of South Africa¯. When aother of. tsqo bales.. The g

;no issue. Thi# has already b~en done’re
" ~the satisfaction of.the tribunal in Scot- on the let of

___~Imxd~_~rdm~the -deed t
~!th’-th btl~isi 6r~thb
!,the ¢ollowing stO~y,iL~hi.o.h ii~ prints=in ire

, :fasun.o£~Larch,26: "
~ ’ass m constltut0~ ¯ Although, continu6s Mr.

" defendant had severalby
toFt.

and mxdorno surrenddr the

..... ~ .... abaiommon Oor;

merchant vessel, ancl don gave bt sot at

lifo so .hmxl ahd ’~ilsomo, xs liberty. He claims, At is eaid,.to, be the

¯ tbingalmostinerodlble ; identical Earl of Aberdeen, Who left

- : t~ie namo" Aber-
; his constituti0tlal stron t~ report, declares him-

b~’ a’seafax-ing professes his intention of r0turning to
sides’, a.desir~ to associate with the la- .Enghmd soon and ehdm his title andes-

lie might understand their habits aud -~--
’ ’ ’ ’That much, at any rate, is at-

,be’ e Stablisliumut-of’~o-~Wff
an obsotTer

It ha
p0ned glt the Earl thud happiness as a cl for which
orate0, himself: from, his so nmch tinta and money is expended.
friends he never ceased to There.arc so many things whleh are so
with his mother. From £ho 8th of painful to hear, nnmy of which, if heard,
~860, to tlio 24th of April, 1869,he w will clistUH~ the tot:: anti dptraet
to her at intorvitls in such a from contents|ant that

out soundsnt will. If a mandirect Clue falhinto ~iol~-n-V~io~i, k~l calls me
to-his

he, gavo:rcir.- all_nmnner~of--name~,--the-tlrst-mor~l-
¯ . ~escriptiona Of eoenes antl .shuts..jay ears,.and I hear no more. If

transactidns~ he iuvariably’ onxittod the in my quiet voyage of lifo I am caught
........ nam0s of’I~Ontt anti s[t~ps, - 1]tt~ as the in one of- titese domdst[o whirlwinds of
, ¯ iucidenta of George Osborne’s lif~ 0anbe ~ooldlng, I shAt up my ears" as a sailor

e~mparod with ~ckoLinMdents thus re. would ’furl his mill, end making MI
lated by the Earl to liis mother abnnt tig]’~t, solid before the .golo, If a hot

’~ his owalife, otto method of identifies- and rostloes man begins to in(lan~ my¯
:ion Was hero s’npplled, Iti the next foolings~ I consider wh’at mischief those

a place photogxuphs of the Earl tt~keu in ~parks might do iu thama azino below,
this eounh~ Were identified by many whore my tempor’iakept,
witnesses in America as portraits of Ca- close the door. Does a
horns, ~hotographs of Osborne chief-making fellowbegiu

t

it was
each bale, $:

ed

luscious enth’e]y 9crop come mqay ¯whom’.

i that the pig they - " +-
time, ’I’- saw ~tho c~uld

-̄ --- . ¯

to every ) situi~ted~n the =had- refused to- follow him. H~

of and-the mainland¯ I had the dvenihg,

ting ~reati~ With
h~ut,’ ~vel- +

of a large e fsland come ’- ...... : .... -7-’=-:=’:~:-=- : "

shot th0 ¯young off~ring of athat th0 outside of bra,’ having y. brink at- which the ’feelings of
of the out:lug, suspended-his -head anal ,vere, of’ , ~ ~-- _about two fe~t:of-his=bodz_ove_r_~t, and= +ihdch ~OUt]ddd~- She was however driv-
commepced a ~iligent search in these

The loss was, not discov nearly -
half an hour after@ards, and theft all of
fortsto find the

months k
came across ally 6f’ -"
wilde~aiess, and there in ,

,f the careful, althou .un-" :
wet-name,, was the

most approvbd monkey fashion, ap-
parently fully O~lual to theexigende~ of "
the situatiom Could there.be :mymore
-convin0ing-eyiden00-than=this~of-tho afJ - :
_Rnity betwoox~ our= race ahd th_oselLair _ _y~y~-~
-d6/iizens---~f thb-Wdo-de-~.~--Wh~y diff the .

another 1 .the Dar-
winian chain? Th(

under careful nurture and

have the deliberate
the unwel-

come intrw~er had -b~ ~uceessful.in its
ed. Wa learn’ also of- other similar

his hcadfrom
been thrown.i~to the in, a largo frog leaped yigorously ou~, but

side of to increase .their-weight, on reaehingtho ground seemed to be
and still others where water had’been ~rfeetly paralyzed with tho veuom of
poured around thocontre of the bale to the bite, and in less .then a: minute

file ~eight, ~ml_dry~otton! died.
m it tO hide it. And in a, "Thesnake soe~ucd to be fully aware
r of ~laXe s l, nllam, a cotton of the deadl, of its own bite, as it

his extmrioace in th~
: wo~d~ " ’-- ........ it from the

To give you an examl>l~o of my o~wa
.exl~,r{enc~,I-ma3-state’tht~.out of-600 ms over the bank,-its eyes tixed on
balm ’of cotton bought the.frog, ~v~h_e f~cd_tun

thfff~i~ut~.~f its mouth
ldatvd or the.~tttta~f, excitem~nt-

wasin at tim f6ed before it.

was tioipate what was in store.lbr ¯ " "
upon them, and they had to pay it or gloatinK_’o~rsr ¯ hls.-wret~h’c~l victim( .a ’ -- L - ",- -:-’~--" ....... " . "
suffer surf as woll as in roputation, and flno .halt’".growo pig,belonging to ono. of " lhtslness Law. " " ~ ’
after payii~g it, t~tieo it haok to the pro- tho.Chi’noso tickot-of-leavo mon saw ~itu

It is not legally nocesmwy h) mty on’a,.decors and doumnd indemnity of them. ahd rushed at hiin. The snake was
note, "for re|us received," "In ono instuncb brought to ogr notieo~ oonlplctoly takea by surprise, its "head

A noto on Sundayi, vohl.wodueor was glad to get off by poy- at the ntontent being about four itiehes
-_Contmets.m~c~oxL~uad,q~’~ calmot.ho~ .......y~-A$:llilo-wc-rej oice-

such ins::mess are rare, it
portdmt th,tt
offendersshou.ld without one ntoment’s hen-

the anake near the ta~l,
" L : . aud commenced chumping.hinl up a~ a

"" Th({ Grettt ’+llTrned i)istrlet, savago",vouhl oat a .atringcf maearoni.
, Again and again the reptile’ bit hhn,

¯ A’ logisI1tjivd bolu~nitteo’ol~’ fl.xo State witl i groat’vi@mcc, twice od the snout,
of Wiseonsifi has just now/op~rtod npst)¯ ones on th0 oar, an4 once on the fore-
the xondition~f the people iu $11o dis- log, The pi~ did not seem .to carq the
triets whioh ~wro burned during the loast abont ~t,.net stoppifig for-t~+mo-
tbrest fln~s last Oe~0bor. ltift~en hund- nlout until¯it had devoared th~ hidoous
red aud oighty famil.i~% dr’6,00~ porsons, roptito.. It wont off grunting its satis.
whoso fortuues.woro deetroyed at that thetiou at tho uno~poetod and luxurious
timo, ]tttvo.. boon su ntainl whioh fate had thrown in its

The ,gin
~v’;ill" Ou an0tlier oo.

atn0ng tho ehti!hanta, who will m~w a pig giving chaso to a
evor, bo Stpldied with provisions till snake,.whieh oaly luado good its eseal.
June noxt, attd will receive agrienltural hy reaehlng the hrauohe,t Of a snmll
implcmouts, matorial for buiMing, seed, guava tr(~. "

and provendor for thoir horses aud cat. "An iatiumLt; friend of ’mino onto in-
rio. All this having hocn amidy pro- fortfiod nle that he saw a wholo fiuaily
vided for, thero will still remain asur- of fifteon ocbras devoured by acouplo of
plus with which, ~tonld the attggostions’ ltig~ when he w{ts takingoffthe roof of
of tl/o committeo hotakon, a’pormancnt abungaiowat Muuglodyko, and although
fultd wkll tmtabllshed for the relief of the 1)ig~ wer6 bitten in lance than h/dr 
the disahled, end tim widows’ and dozen ldaet% it did not have the Ioa~t
9rphans of thoso who 1)orishcd iu the eiIi~tvpofi them. ’ ’, , .

’-PIo , o a s 1at )fires, t rtp rt s y tl tht roads
throngh the burnt di.tricta am in a -- ~ ,,, .......

.... l "C d"-" t.++n--_ x~ ~
’ A~nlMtlaaut:~l~ltglltl~¯ua~lnl~-fllat

nko~L ~rouo uJtt On t~on, ~t E~ t~ otoc~t- ...... ¯............... oovt, rml a (llamoad m tha hamUo of 
Otl WILn llUlen gllltDor glntg in orucr to go " o~ us t I{ow it e+aln,, 4Y,,,’... ;........ shavut~ hr_.l+. _’ ...................
SUS rode wagons navo tO O0 urawu tWO ¯ . ’........ no mystery, tho vory_plaumblo suppogi-
art~ tn~o m||lnl~ ant[ |n sonto )laOLr~ ............... 1 tlon l~mg that the dt~mond came mrs
trays: Ill atmvst tmpoemmto: mor~.~ver,, this country without paying:he proper
so gr~atty at~ ’trio poo to tmpt)vcrmnt~..... P .... tax at tbo 0ustom lIousc’by virtuo of
£11al~ ue ~x eauoe r~|so~ lor gae a.......... p Y" t~tis ingenious eonecalntout. ][owover
men~ ol u,acner’s salarte~, anu tt. ts :oa.r- common it nla- be to umtug~lo diantomis
9.~’t .li;~, ~,ohl,o .o~,oo~ .tll, havei,, this wa~, it h vory ra,. ;~t tl,e ow..
tO es CtOSOtt tor a )oar at lemsc. ¯’ er~ theroo~forget them in their biding.

’ plaoes and it will not be worth whilo to
¯ A man in llarthmd, Wla~ tho other buX up ~aving brushes in’largm quanti-

day, threw a cluh ~t a cow trod hit his tim i~ the holm of fiodlag pn, oiotm Jew-
h’tth b~y au~ kill~.. +him,- 7 -=--ttlrtwtheir lmn~ .~ ..............

,\

? .

if:

Stng ~lko the Bird that Pain hath blest.

You know not,-dear, how dear Fen be ;- -
,AR d~oret" for the secrecy := :- "’-

I+ was v.ery.young

nineteen when I.first
dbsex Mail~that I was an
hand

our

~.WO

’ for-:h, pomade. -"
tim who had h~d aud-mndy., ktiow, better

the after-dinner wrot*g- ¯

were glisteldng ,’. Ah, poor creature~ :All I could do for all .his
thn,lm~litmc~vol her no~ wasto bow myhead rcverent~

Markel~elds liEhtscamo in
":; long, in ad-

.couutry, mir~tiod of her .noble eondtfet.--They
laid-her<lo~vn-gentlyr-and-thenr ~_akln
off:heir rough caps, Waited silently

heavens ’ I Look !.look I further Orders. "a "

me a bl6w " The doorway, was filled hi.those Who
tgT~o=m.y-sido:in--~-sdr~ ~-~Z-. h--ad-foLl~~l-th~e l~ier ; the stairway by

ror, and, the tho~ who;haA come out from.the rootfff

I had’ figure almost eurious-
Woman upon the trek: runnin ,g so quid

door-the air,one arm uplifted warni~
rape in an th6 ~r0wded

a8 we .rll~
ihrs: :

shrieks.of the whistle we
_ _rushed~r.oUml -the. curve,

when, -a.

when the ground is
is- toexcavate a chd~nol

,: according to
tud0 of the ’suporstructnre,
thah- a-foot -deeper= than-the+bottom. Of

r a course’-of oobble~
s~noa as two fists.over

:shbtilffTb~
rauuued d0wa’flrml with, a
rannner.

enforc~eil. -"
~A-i~o-’Vd-IF)" a nuuor-~.

A coutraet mtu]6 with amhlor ia ,/Lid.
A contntct ntado wit]t a lunatio is

void, ’ . ’ "
A not0 obtaliiL, d by i’r]~ud, or¯. from a

pors0tt in a state of into~ioati0n, C,~n not
ue eolh:eted. , ’ .,

If. a note is l;~t or stolon, it doe~ not
releaao the maker ; hc t~ust ImY it, it’ the
consideration ibr which it is given aml
the antount’cau be prove:f. ’ "

Au endorser of tt note is exempt from
liability if, not served with n6tiee of dis-
honor within twenty-four hoars of it.~

boar_i!den~t oaly_.whun _.as
~’~t~d{ ....... ¯

Prinelpals aro rosl~on,ible for the aom
of their agouts.
’ Each individual in a parhtorMtip i~ re-
sponsible for tho whola antount of the
(tobts Qf tli0 flrlu.~ ....

Igneranqo of the law excuses no
ono; ( .....

It ia a ~raud’to conceal a fraud.
The htw compoh no one to do impos-

sibilitles.. ,’ .
¯ An a~rv,:,uoat wE:l/out 6opa,Meration
h. void, ¯

8i~natur~ made ~xith a lead .pencil
arc good in law. ’ ¯ "

A t~¢til, t for mouuy paid is not al-

wlt,~a ooaolusive. ,’ ’£h~ tots o( ouo partner bi~dsr~l thu

ot.hora . .
. Far baok into tho history of tho globo
the vu~Jano of Piehineba, the only one

formed for itself a ehilnnoy,
whloh is tho deepest vont

dimmve~ ou this
¢,axth, Itspurponum depth is ~4500
foot, with a diameter at thor bottom of
!,500 fudt, 0xpauding gradu-11y all the
w~y t~ tlm-tdp~--0.+~dlmmt4eeAt
thnto-quart~rs of d milo.

down/’hlyt r
under the white sheet after which, make a grouting, orthir

escaped.: " i 7- . mortar "of good ecmeut and sauth .and
.ha~=e’At so-tliln that

the dite~
me insensible from my wife came

hold. __.~ . . .... ing the.

flod~=’6f"t and--

when1 shriek l~urst fromme as I flung up my
nrms wildly,-and fell prostrate upon the

own loved one--NeUio! :

Ii~aised’fiY~’self up+on 0n’e ’a~n, an~; ~What is there ~0~r m~ tO add to
haud across my brow, tricd ~y sad tale? Need I tell you=bf the

why I was here, and who r. months i~assed in delirium, the
abe:it me. All ..to, and realizatio/x of the horri-

brain(and.it was so:no But of Nellie--in~ own little darling.
" isy_ Z

burst from me as
I had seen upon the

my face in my hands,’as" the

while ¢ anddumb
they

a little ~ide-road,

time for the coming of the-traia came
around, Nellie Started for the

the track,

8oa8on, SO

- ~rdhr. for
comes on. -

carrying u J) aFy portion of~ reefed that
the ma.~bh-;w-or~ e ~n-h~d~oh’~’ and- marks

in th~ of the

become not only dry, ,bat thoroughly-
-thus-roliddring- ’the- mortai ..

durable than been done nOW

{~.oald not havo time to bocomo as dry tenon companies.
and hard as ago would render it.

She torrect a foundation wall

īnches in thickness is
for a t~#o.’s .tory

thick;

fo~ndatiofi were laid two feet
tho side nearest the bank of

,layly, and the’ inside"wor0"

the wall,

~ar0nta at t auduo more
and of I need’ while, the wall

.Many years have conlo and strporineumbont pressnro~ and
Lit/to does not seem to soften ’esistf a more i~owertul tltmBtin-a

rief~ nor effaco from’ my ntind lateral directiomZ As bri0ka aro all of a
Idness of my hint ride to Ma’rket- uniform size, of course it would not be

it can be done with

.of.l,riek or etch0, the, ~,tortai- ehonld be
with cemgn~t; rather than With

lime. Tlio extra
tent’ would "a,iiOuhF (’c

dhtrs ;’ "~hllo thbW6rk’~6+iflff
tho valuo of tho edifice soveral hundreds
of dollars,-- Iudu~triql ~llonthly. ,

ParaAlt@n, " +!, ,’t .,,I~!

w,,r61 it n’ot fur th’o ,iito~o+~Jo
existenc~ of m~ltithdes~ 6f stran
straoted:livin feting tha~

]htt tho~ ;a
structare+

the

~l~e time of, the-tar
tlwso
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......... .... Presidency* and : Vice Pros;aunty a} the

~O~TON, ATLANTI0 0o.. N.J. t.imc we go t~, pres~ (Friday even;nat).--

¯ o

. . . ¯ r " t.

sent¯live me¯ of New Jer~y;why is:there
afy of,jb.ction to" t’he ha~e? New Jerkily
replied, We fear the powers of this im-
mense cnrpomtlrm wid bc¯sed.
Our. intereets t ,mi~
Pennsylvania C0m ~ to

ater.advaotages than

Thd’eonmJur, io:ltion which
peered "in the journal to whieli it is ad-

lend--or-
tfie~ head 0f "~Emigratinn

¯Yo theL~aitoroftJ*e Exam~nerand Times:

-- Sat ,~. Wilt~mrpteaee-grant-aie -:{- suts U*
epaee.i, your paper to warn tuy/’ellov[-
eonn en agains~ emigrating to this

urtiee in the Man-
-- ¢hester~ 3,1 inst..

10r .[s,.p[ae~. The question
seelxis to goinz to be d.n
~ith

they e’o~ild i)nly 
hundieds carr~n~ers, bi’~ek

Iking ¯bout thc-m
with tlieirtoels’ under thei~

~:-xap two-sueh:plaee-s" Fliai~
". ing in from all parts, thinking they are

goi~ --t.) make ̄ fortune,

good¯ Board cannot be . for less than

Sehurz was
the Convention and hy his

came ~ ~a ser~ou~
breach among the delegator. Many l~|t
the halldeclaring thd~’~ten z~n of return

and protection’ib’a difficult thing.
I~ors silen~-o U=both=sid~-ha-fm igh t-

.do for the (’onvention, buthow about the
country? ". " :- ,
~The-P~ofisylvaniaes arc not to he caught-

’ and have introduced
which was adopted, calling for a

declaration of principles:bolero proceed-
i
care that Greely if he is gi-ven u~ plad~-od

. c , ’
the ticket; must take se~eond seat. Adams
¯ ¯d are ml edntesiantsl

It looks aeALG~tzJ]rown-is-pr~~

.suiiporters nre not noisy and have’little to
say.: but when" the time comes tl

fluefi’ee will bs stron

be fbund ~n at-

We here assert th¯t they) 
every~pledge made’-to these ~tate repre-
sent¯tive~/, and th~t~they have; by col
.rupting ¯.influences the Legis-
’l,am’e of New Ji~ own inter-

.... ~

Bills bane been’ before

Pennsylvania Railroad Compan .L_3hthey.
have been killed 0r-defeate-dYGme and

no the misre

themselves ant ~. of the

nero zn a remedy, and that it is e¯-.
tirely in.. the hands o’f’,this great lobby.at ̄
h ~me--in the wo/kshops and on,he farms."
Withoutntoney land wlthout price,

~flydestroy

tO

,..’"

O HoxoE

. - . =;t%~ ~CranberryLancls
¯ . ,Situate near "

In’ the

.,s.

and *.djolqlng the laudof ~o

llammont~n Crunb6rrysnd

,owe~that-oversbadows not-Cmapr°ve--men~ Association.

this These lands are among the--
end oleo;loci~ : Best tn the State.

to the

in nay " whinh,

auction stores are lull of watches and~
(misdoings-rathei’) Of the Penna¯ .-,State.

tools of Jever3/karl, belonging to men road, enti(hd "The l~obby iu the among the people,
,are~d=t~ell them- to enable- -Work-shops and’: on the~ Farme." Icis who are comfortab

.mvo=the_eityr_or_keen_f/ot~=
Lesme to..this_eaun

we hope :w-~--~

some time have been Watkir about the

fo but cannot

¯ hi; either ~ave the eft

--workin fbr it. The masons
are working, on the

~et~et a~-drG having jusct
.to tern. The wages are eomin
eo low, that about one hundred
era left one

thiug being ~o high..
¯ ~&=bl~oagazzn-M:x~;-- -

the effect that that ’: Manchester man"

-~ room for more

$3 to $4, and then
On, Iml~

¯ 91summer oannotbe e xpeeted~._The gist
of the whole matter is, they want to get

then "take thqir pick-of the bos~ m-e~d ~nd
oblige them to work.for little or nothing.

no person ~ob!iged to stay il he.does not
like the¯work Or the pay. Bat many, like
the corr,
.or -¯early- all- they-h¯veqn going-and’ore

for what ,they can get, or starve. We
have inforniation of ¯ good workma¯

,¢ .o

$!.~ to $1.~#

es Is attractin
the censure, of-.tho press in many

~par~-of-the~etate~t-=the-~novem-en t= --
roll on until the people of every con

the Legislature~upon other grounds-than
abet’of favorite;am or friendshi

of our-
interests, n0t-~h’ose of.dhe Pennsylvania
or any other railroad or corporation.
iloneflbh members will soon learn

farms" in,the stronggpt.if it has not ¯s
much money, an_d up_0n_it the~v_mu~txely._

~u to make ̄  few thousands
yearly wil!.be;treated, t0 back e61ta~] .L

time since t.he Sou(ti=Ga~’o-

aionlof.the:state~u 1860, twelve ~eax~ngo,
all of.the States of the Union ̄ re ~u_lly_

United

are

18 our

.. ¯ =

of the fie, n

\,, 

O00K &PARLOR STOVE ,
Tin and Wares ....

stock this side of __e|phla,..An. assort..
al t ,~-y’~6ffh~ffd; . - "

-Tin ROofing
and in’the best manner. " ". -
. .REPAIRING promptly"sttcnd/sd’."

- ~i[Ak~NIFI(’EN TY$~O C]t[
-- .01¢ FII~’E

FAL-L.-an& W~I:N TER .....

¯ TRIMMIN08 &-I 0TIONS,
-- :’ in-larg/~-~riety’r " "

are easily and cheaply ele~idd and HATS and CAPS̄ in variow/.styles.

,~,-,,.,,~ a ~,,~q.’~-_ m ~,~.,,,.,,~,III.L~A ~ ]1~ JbUU~ltlL’JP.i~ ........
bte~i’s and Boys° BOOTS and 8HOEb, Ladles’
ad Misses’ B00IS, SHOES andGAITERS-.

_ .G,
Green and

BELLEVUE AVE., HAMMONTO~, ~¯ J. La Ouera aud’Java._ Sugars of vnrious graded

&o,.

]FOR "~ALE or IIt]FNT. ~

A Small Truck and Fruit Farms
under good cult;vat;on cot raining 10 uea*el~
situated 1~ miles from Absecon ~tatlon. ’ Build*
inks now, tools, bet-bed sash, &e., to go with

.Atlnutio City or inquire.of O. FAR-
.vl EB, Haman*ton. . ...... 7-10- .

Ac., &o., &O.

in calling the art,n-.
tton.of PLANTERS to his large and varied

tinue..AuG:her
AI? the power el,all kinds--

necessary for the correction of any evil
rests~ntirdy in the hands of the people -- Ornamental and Plain
Their wishes havebeendiaregarded.; thexr ¯"
inte~estssaerificed; mir ~~E TREES,

¯ iu Evergreen~ and si/rubs,
the farms speak with n voice so
l_decisive_that it.will-be beam

rule.. Let
mark the .men who voted

e New York:
i~

YEa s.--Oorle. Cutlet

:earle, Bird’ owing to the past favorable cessna for plantgrowth3 ho confidently believes-the’stock will
ly-equal-’to~any.thle g= beret

offered by him. .....

-Standard Pear Trees.

Adviees from¯Lo~ddffi~form-hifia these also

HEDGING.

" All the , sult~
of ~’arloue slzus

Hothouse and W~_/sntm~
An extensive assortment of rare and.choice

klndfadapttfd to window" eultnre.

9.tf

allow the importaut fact to escape your rain&,
buy HA.~DV/ARE. such as

OVE8 of aH:st

M-ROll A2gI C.S’--T-O Oh 8/-alrd-W-t tro-t~an d
ouc things which you

;~consti~dEti~ff

¯ .this result was not re*eL- ~ _
ed uutil last - week, when General Bar.-
8om;.tlie new Dn

was duly admitted, thus
filling the only vaclaney in-the thirty Say.
sn States.

~-II~Ouf=frie-n-d oF-th~o-urual h~
been l:aying the Abseeon .Demoerats u
visit. Of course

lights,lag.". He saysit is ...........................

Hammonton, N ,T
rl.

about in the IIARDWARR-LIN~,’-Is at tbs ....--’7---~

cor. EGG HARBOR ROAD &
BELLEVUE AYE.; (seeonddoor from.station)
We are offering

SAMUEL ~.

and will .supply all who arulu want of

.......................................... TEN~ER" I~[EATS ,, -

........... CH OICE Cu’Pa;~ROAaTa~ STEAKS,
large. ’atuclt of OA Rltl~t OE ~ RIMM?~08, ~A ND JOI~Ta,
,~POKA’,~, FEL~OEg-~IUB,~, &c. PUTTY on thamont vemmeaubleterms,
& 01~AS,f, PA I,VTh’ & OIL,q, OORDA Oh, sll Thankful for past favors he r, spsctfully Do.
kinds, tad Tl2g WARE..,Dnn*t halite, ¯ |felt, ¯ uonttauuuuo of tile same’.

speaks from exlJerienoe of course¯

[From Bceehors’_
Xh-e~l.6b~ the-Work.shops and

onthe Farm. --

wa~ suggested, by Hr. Charles Ilewitt;
the Senator fnm Mercer county, in hi8
able and effective speech upon ~the New
York and Philadelphia Bailroad bill In
’the S~nntb(if New Jersey, March 28th,
I~72. Mr. He#itt’i~tld ou thatmemora-

member, to come here and follow-the
ha polite gentlemen icthe

lobbies, but they are apt to..fo
then is-satronger- IQhby at
heie--a lobby whose member, are in the
worklhopa and on the farms. Thdy de-
mand ̄  put eel;On qf their rights. They
an aerutlnlaiag tho course.of Senators
her,. The o0lyhet to be decided is.
~,hether the peoph or the railroad eof
,potation an to control this body.".

the.wnrkrihopathat-we addreM-oumelvef.
We uk. their earelul aud earn eat attention
Im the’qiaeatiuu whlnh form, the control
topi00( this arti¢la, and to the fanta con-
tain&l thenlno " ’

How hu ~The Pennsylvania R¯ihoad
Coml~u/fulfilleci its pledgee thq~it more
libenl Syslem of management ehould be
in,uvurated I.y them th/m wan Practiced
by the IJ,ited (~mpsule~? blsnyof,ur
industries are pd~lysed by the removal
of railroad works h’om ’{he State ;’ the
low wager of employeea arb cut down still
lower ; the rata of fnlght and lama an
l,.oma**d iu ,ome carom, and 1ha I~tlo
luwe~l in once; commutation tickets
~n abolish.d; strinl~ant .,nd nstri0iive
rules an applied; and we have sen
Jer~ymsu who own everythiul¢ they h,ve
to the franehima grtnt~l by the Imeple,
vurehw their ba~s upon thetr own 8ate.
and, lor money, Joinio~ hand~ with Peon¯
ayl~nis Iobbyhtta tu e~n’upti.g our trois
lative bodice ’nnd their n~eera Belch
the Jam wM &teeuted, then wea ~,rious
objection.rondo to the pnposed tranoae*
ties. The r~pre~t¯tatlvn me- el the
P..m./In~la l~llnmd ~,id to tl~-n~pre?

¯ /
v

I’ ’

about bs~d tlmca and high prless, Th.re Isuo
o~;ideaoe ot It at onr Btore. WS k~pafull
YaT|st~ of BilO]~ TOOLS, RRUSUB~ ’

.... OF :::
¯ 11 klads, &s.~ &n. Wo havo dbo ht sddltlo¯
to all

o instead of plaster
E~_%_~_utters, Felt~..Carp,tieft,-M~t% &e. -"

C. J. FAY, tpatont,.o) t.~tmdea. ~q. J. .. e~

,A~NTSI ......

TI-I]~ PLJkC]~

~Y PAINT,

-Jaex , vx rs rl

13 AT

....
Everiltl, b~g ll’ arr’a,ted as Repr.eae.it¢¢d,

Prises as low au the lowest.

~ My With Nsry Ann £, MIJJs,
avinK left my bed and board with,rot usa

reuse or pruvocation, I hereby
..e.ns ugaialt-b~rbort~

__ruby n o ._d&ht~LnLheLca, true.
DAVID MILLS.

llemmbnt’nn. Nor. 23, ’72. - ......... 12.141
AIGEgANDidlt M~II 1~"|’ ,a,

Wiehes Io acquaint the eitltuna o! itammontelbthat hu hue a room, situates over Wm. Peek*r’a
8alone, whore he ta ra,dy to receive and eaooutu
ell orders of those who may fay,i" him witk
their work in hie line of hoelcass Jn all JU
br¯uebes, vls: curling, multmg~ alterlug, re-
pa,ri,q: sn,t elesnlng.- ~ /18.60

-.-mu, dI, AND I~i Ui|VI~I’ O11[." ......
Will attend !q all calls In th, line of his ]pro..

fesa|o r, vh :
RAILWKy KN~INEERINtl,

ARUII[TECTUIiAL PLANS of every deserlp."
tionr Ine[tldlug.plwa,.of.Dltl DUBS, Ao.

L R V g L$ lukcn fur Dr,d:mge of CBAN-
ItleKltY LANDS. wlth Ph, n, ant~ Prollle~ of
the work, and LAND SUltVK]t’[14tl tfonerully.

q) l~lF" 14]E oula|h ;ll. Jouthof the
Railroad. ORDI/Raleft with MS. C~,nolunae
Ptupri.t0r of ths II~mmonton Iletol, wUI be’
pr,,wptly attuntlod to. . . ’

llammonlon, March 9, [871, lal~.~

IIOUaE, 810N AND GAItlIIAOItl

PA,I NT IN G!
KvcrydeseHptloe of PLAIN &.~FANUY Pabl$-
l¯g prumptlj, eaeuutvd lu the heal st31o.

Partiuular attention .llivee fS
URAININU, UlLDI~O. GLAZINO,

¯ rAe~ .A~U:.VU.
Vu.ltu. r.p’ir.d au;t .arol.l,.,t, ,ud mml. tē
look like new. UIvt ma ̄  u-lL

M. 11. ItOBlb’8ON,
(OFposlte It. B. D*p*t.) Ilnmmoutuu, N. J;

Ore,to tot ’IkAIN l’h’tl tr,*m "’i Imrt~
ef tl** OemJty ptemldiy utteadea to. .......

l’a~a ly

workmen at Ghieagi~ th,u are needed
.... alnady, and we advise workman to-seek

home other field. The Qhiengo ̄ paper
above mentioned ia honest’ enough to
state in $1os|ng, that ’* it would not be
advi~lJle for any

s

THIS !
’̄

Meantime, all who
plnym~et- affair wages eisowhtre,

,hould amain then Then ̄ re no ’ I~"
’Wa;

.Do No~ Mt~s ~nu OuANoz.-When
anything: offer* whloW promi~a tO be an
advantage, do hot mien ~ho ehtuca of
~iaing upon It, By.,~vlng mo~y ~ou
mtk® money. It b ant what ~,~)u earn,
but wh,t you ear** that mekes rhhes..’It

Gin¶ ur r t.’ta!. 3a16.t
t

¯ .and ¯-Summer
Clothing, procure them from theimm0n~e
stock/nt the Great 010thing l~mPorium o!
BlmRm’r & Co,,Tuwer Hall, No 518 Mar-
ket street halJ..w~v between Filth aud

, A0na Dj~iu~on deiivenxl a lecture at
’the Academy of Me,do on, eveulol~ im
~wmk, in. which ’ih~i took emadon’to g.
out of her way Io.abu~ Pt~ddsnt Grant,
and wu hired for bar Im|U. We re-’

. member verl well wbeu Anus ",termed’’
qtlo. Pm[&ut .Ll~a.with Ju,t.~d~om
thi ~ VeGema,o,,he sow met, about
,the Pn, Mdoaf. It had the eaaie effeat as
]her proNnt" waHam will hava upon Gee.

end, Grant.’ 8hahu I~eaehegl theyeare of
dimr~tion s If not ~oe a ah~ule beyond
them, and hi toothing ff eel mitie~l. A~
she bu poihleal up[ral[ou tliO matin"
at~ivln~ to earn a I~noa on Ihe *’ liberal"
tio~at. &j a ?~heul" *he ~,ad~

. t,tea iillh nmk. ’~ ’

’’ i

GERRYVALENTINE.

Has It good ll’arlo an’~""~ at.d to calla for
I~u~u ia ll~mmo~iton, or in the noigb.

borlug towns und villages. - ’
Oq~h** o.f ~vervj elsie furs i*l~sd a~ sacral notice, a!

rsa,oeu61e prices,
.- ALL RXN DS’:6~

WHBELWRI011T AND.CARRIAOIe WORK
’ bonb to erder and warrsut,d t* |ivo ant.

lstaotlou. ’
, ’~oe oN r,o,a ’;:,k,da ,~-xs~.,

¯ (adJolnlul Bttekam’ltk Bhul~,) " "
"IIAMMONTON, ~VER J~RS~ |i

For e~ Fir0t-Cla~ I)inntrl
AT A MODER&TB PR[Cg, bO TOAT,

PARTRIDGE’S

Fifth street 1M:vaket,
’ IPHIL~I~IgI, I~HI~. "

, (~’t0tk Str~mt Imh, w Murk.*1) ¯
’Evct’~thleg bo,ght YJttrali KVKItY MORN-

ING and eoekwd uu tbp pr~ml.ee, lu tbo
mtauev. ¯ il~la
Open at 3 a m I ~ It I:

¯ ’ .... S : ..... h .
"-3. "..% .............. ,

".. --.- _" ¯" ".7"
~

---
. . . .

. ¯
, ," .~.

~-- m ..... = " " -- .... m ’ , " B " . __ , . ’ ............. B ~a ~" O" ~’Oa=~:~" m " . m~
: -~ -.. ;. ., , - ~- ¯ . . _ ,. . , , , .. ~ ~ ~ . _.. __. .

~| I ~. II.~P~i~~iI~ ’: . " ’ ~ Bellevue nveuue ts reeeivi,g sore0 ~ small narrr, ow_n:!~! by Sa~uuc] . .-.:._,~t~g~ X.~MI~.~flII~_~!~..___-- JD" ", . .. ..... ¯ \ ’
- |’~ |/~-, IVI ~ .... attenuon from tl’e roaehm¯ster .... ’, ’ Moore, near the vdla~irel 3,~ to,low, was : "u" 7 ¯ y K-~, ~ ~ ~ r] ~ ~ ~.. .

~ The/thir~ty~oil :we,. refreshedby ~Olally d~-stroyed:.hy,fire, wi,kit s ~nto.ats :  aaws¯_: t_Oy ’" ;i~.
.: "UD.~oD.._.tto]~uDll.e~.ll ~o .!~tl;Y :- ~, ~a-"we- on Wednasda- ni"bt amt aa Thur-’i]ay ahe.rn00n, Just week. Loss

- - . x - y ....

--- :NT of

are hereby r~q
Townshlpd .sad ’~leet. delegator to a.. Cuunty
CbnVentio~.toho held at -- . ¯ ¯

Egg Harbor OitF. saturday. May 18.
o ol’ook, select sev.n

delegates to rep .ress~t the E.epuhliean PaTty nf

Convention,-to be held i n .’the city of Trenton,
May-23/1871., at~whl°h time and place delegates
~ill i~e ;elected to represent the Rcpubl|ean
Party of New ~ersey |u the ~ntionat :Union

be h~ld in Philadel-

GE0, W. RIC~.
C~alt’man Cousty Ex. Gommittee

AtthclutO
was adopted :-- .

,.Received, That hereafter the ehalrdaan
--- Republiu~-~convsn tl

onven~ion, sad th/.t the ~,afious town-
dries be entitled to uno

speetlve townships and. citids~’at.tlio iast]~re-
’eedin~ election" ]

wbi~h eao] owns p. ~n _ cttyis ~enlitled Is as
¯ follows : ¯

Hammouton~--- 9 Egg Harbor Tp, 11

Ilamilton,-~ -- 6 Weymouth~ - 2
8, Beuua Viath, SGalloway, "

¯ ~ ...... __. Atlantic City, .5.

__~~sve In the non-
ventidn.

_ .. foT~!ale at hisnews stand. Pcrst)ns_wishing-
~ ~ra-eoFle,-eun-obtsin--them-of--himi~ t’-he-

aamo plaice-as at our ot~oe---singlQ copies 5 eta.
or 6.coPiee fur ~$ eta.

L00AL MI8CELLANV,
The new: Board of Freeholden

sist of nineteen members, the new town
-- fbf Ab~ie~ofi-b~ing_-b-ntifled_to one.

this week¯ Several .new hahd.s ?will eon;-

nextweek

" weeks:. ......

¯ - ~o~.oMa~-D~-y Bali ..............
...............~i,ill-ffas ~V’elr-atteh~ bothold and-

- got boon betbre ’i0ur o’c!~k ¯ext_morn"

The.store and dwelling ~)f ~r.
Bughes~near-N.ew-C- olum"oia~:was burned
0, Wednesday df-l~st w~ek. Very little
wa~ eave~ ~qo insurance.

11~" Fires to the right of us; l]re~ to
as; east,

south, burn and :sputte/. There has.
been come valuable timber destroyed
during the past month, but much ot the
space burned over was bush land’ot little-

’I{~" Mr. and Mrs. Win. Simpler, of
Winslow, gave.a splendid party-to their
numerous friends at that place and Phils-

was the xwenty-fifth anniversary of their¯ . ~s ¯

.pre~ent. Many valuable-gilts-were-be-
stowed iu the shape Of silverware. --

Executive Committee for p Delegate Con-
.yen ion to meet at Egg tlarbor, Cit.~ next
8 at u rday~-~i.-ph~lished=el~
hope every township will bo"_tully repre,-
sented. The number of delegates to Fhieh

circulation. We’a/o
gm

some instances.;been injure&" The

though’~lYso berries ,will be one

6r two weeks|slur than usual.

MAY I)AY AT VINELAND;
-A party of about fitly of’,our young
fiflksvo f-whieh-wo--hi-d~h~

or ¯4- excursion46

from Winslow. Vine-

_ _¢sdorted us to the

the Bridgetou and "Mille;lie people

to order things tu suit ’themselves, the

island He, u~o at Atlantte Clay, died ery
suddenly on Sunday’mornin-g last.. He
was n0"ted ’f,,r his pub~i~ spirit-nnd enter:
prbe, and hi~ loss~vill b~. deolily, felt bY’

C/oquet is the rage ng’ain--espee-

_m0on is in:jsib.!e a_nd it re,/itir~s .d~se,
~eareh oft-times 1o disenv~r the truant

I-JarS; : .......i Boo ts,

~" FLOWERS,

"SCARFS, &c.&e~
...... ’---ALSO ....

halls.

htful--when some nf the_heads are
upon-female shoulders, an~m~" are-not.
This.is becom{ng the most interesting
part of.the-game..; . -

’mar, t-_aged 80 years nod 4_months. -ll’orw~.

of IIinsdels, Mass"

Of-cdUi’se t~is frequently hrlnga KidGioves, BerliuOlrves

Oimps,
Tbrsad, lqoedles,

Corsets, "- ]h, np Skirts,
Lace Collars Edgiugs, " ..

Sewing Silk, l~ins, &o.,&e. "

, ~rR.S E J TRE~IPER" -~-
11ummonton, April 13, 1872. 35-If

An adjourned meeting of the Choscn-~FieeA-
holders of’the County of Atlantis. will bo held

-- in tbe COUR1 HOUSE at MAY’S LANDING,

- Tuesday, ~IayYlh. 1872,

at l 0, o.m. t f
The NEW

PRESSEY’S )I.UILDING. : :
8a39-tf " ]L:,fit, e~vo~, N. J.

t~ ,~. ~K.~kIk’~ ~,~JT-,J~r-,

H~-~mSTOS,. l~.J.
on0 .oheap,,fo~--oi~h- ~t In= 6z .......

for..labur.

()fdce, Hammonton, ~." J’

_0t, rtos Houris_. M to 3 1". M~ , _ _
5 tb 8 P. ~;

........ _ 8a3-tf 1

t-. ’" -

d/niI~-el~altvl n;
".IELOINE O. ~lgA2q D~IAi;~.

(Ch~,.k’, Boildl,g,)

b%e/- B?,,~:,.~t--,~l,r,:ta,’lev, ,~’ih,* r
*~’c¯, for solo cheep .’or CASlI,’ -""

E, L.W00L Y
DEA Li’It IN

...]

PHYSICIAN AN’D SURGEON,

C. J. ~’2kY,

N. J~ 0 Rai’lrosdl Av.’s

]taints of ull eotore gr~und’t~n oil. "~|nu av:.d
White Lead, Varhish~s, Brushes. Window*

.... it, d otker-Superior Sorts of

-Pea
VERY FINE¯

Also, APPLE ̄ TREES, and a
General Nursery I~toek.
Call at

and BUT Immedlatel3.
~~¯o-aT--.

Barber
underslKned has opened a Barber Sht

prepared to C~t ~l[air,
&e.,.~n tho-best-munner~ ......

]0, ’72. lb tf

,,,amos,.and dispatch. Si, ll~6:eiion given a/,d
pr|,,.~ as rea~onoble ns nt ally n~her p|nee.

,~p,e({~l atte,tim~ !th’cn to "repnlric~ .~PltlO
WA TC/~F..¢. Also. dealer iu

J; 00A’S &" A’/’.l TIOAr~RY

TOYS, NOTIONS__FA~CY AIITICLES,

,-&e,;-at his--

tf "Souihee~i ~ida _otDe_!le~ge _~ye. " __

i

..~,d:,l e’ttenti*m to their fiuostoe’k
of’ Cloths, Ca~im.~r,:s. coat,nude.% Prl,,ts sad
Dress Oc,)d~. ’l’Je;~el ",nd B.’-w: At

G e~ts’ ii;~l Cgli ItS

the Lake aud enjoyed ~vcry phesaot time.
¯ :. 1~ Packer h/is opened the si~mmcr!

--ca m paign-¯nd-hie-B~ker~

of as~i.,tants and two wagons toserve his
customers, we think Hammont0n will bo

surer’
iscl0se t/pontus; ’

-- - llt~--A~ood- cw o=aeat~d-S~i~’~dE
for/~aloat the Bee-hive. "

- ~ Dr. Eiohols: has haeod his farm
- ---for tho-eummer’aud--ptarfa-iieit-week/t6

.....16ok3 a(’teL hi~p0~gessious in.die Great
-N.rth6est:--W~.hone-t

" .back u t:ai. t(~ winter with us..

Capri H, M. Jewett, of Winshw,
ha~ been appointed agent/or the blillvillc
Matual Fin ¯ud Marine [nsukance Co.

" er setter at Mr. Murphys’ shoo factory,
". on Monday. ’., ¯ / . -

..... ~_=BT0wn=lseema ~o-be=doing-~-l~d
:.bud(fleas wtth the "" llammo.ton Ex-

pres~." It is ¯ great eouvenienee.

~ A "Gr*nd Ba~ Ma~que will be
given at {Jniun Hall, ou Friday evening
r~eat, aider the dlreeti,m of the "Area-

l m Dneein¢ Club." The Ball is for the
b nefit nt ’Mr. Joe. Evnns, iho teacher

fo’ait~ them*¯ full house. ~h~-
- dfes pe fin the’exsrdses’liiil be

’itd~’dtt.d free. Admittance for specta-
tor,, ’25 eta. The music ie to be furnished
by Prof. Qui’nn, us;stud by M~. B,rrqgt,

-lea(let ,,I the Vineland Band, snd. Mr.
Campbell of the same bead. D¯no]nkto
0 ,utntonon at 8 o’c]o0k precisely.

Money sold at 90and 91 per e~nt.
on long ]oalh Molhlay night. It the Me-
chanics’ L)sn attd Building 2~ssoclation1
]~ifty new sh,res an reported taken since
the sale. . ;..

Mouey a.hl fur 35 per coot’on
Inr,~ }on,t at the Hsmmonton I~ & B A.
Thur*day evening.

The eo¯t el dirt hss at last been
~tnavu, I fr, m the star|on~windows, and
thn ~utlbenm~ reJoloe mighti}7-~¢ d(, we.

L~y rea,linlr will be resumed nt
at. b|ark~’ Pot, Epi,~.,pal ch¯reh to=

¯ m~rro~, Su* day, May 5.(1~, at ?.30 p. m.,
¯ ,4 will be .o,ntinued herenlter a?tery

. ~aAh~th at the ~me hour,.-~itheut iutet-
r.tltl i,,u.

,. ,..= ~. ’.,,~,~,

more in viewing and intcrviewing Vine- Oil, Sewing Machins. Oil, Lard Oil, 2 GOOD HORSES,
la¯d and Vinclanders. After ihis was" Paragon nit. Spirits Tur,,e~tiqe. Beiaztne, A~.~

to the ~atis(aetion of ull, the ,to." Ais0 Ayer~’aud" " ,.~’ ~.le. ,’;asp, Do. . (0o¢.d to work,)¯
..... ,nard| s alCOTt ticle~a-s ara’a .,u,illy

kept iu t ~.a~trv Drug-Sto’rc~ tt J.~S JJ, J,J../X.Ub/.~ P,,~WAGONS
supper was

Tcspeichorean ̄exercise.. At eight o’clock
the

~he Concert. The Viueland Band per-

formed ~ith its ac~u~t~
~il-v-~y fine pieces. The ,m,g
f, iiry dance, arranged"by Mi~
Ellis,:was beautiful and reflected much
en~dit upon
prgsrammi - -

sweetly at Prof. Barton’s Concert" here,
surpassed her former efforts and wk’~ en.
thusiastically encored. The C, onoert end-
ed with the comical pertormanco of "Gi!-

DH¥SICIANS P~E’St:RIPTIONS. ’.
L fdied end put un with

-The subs6 rib e TIft hi’"~n-l-j,
i town- foi"

P|I]s Allooek’e Poreu~ Pies era. and Johnson’s
Anodyne LInimuut. lq. E. eor. Be|levue¯aud*
IL.’R. Avenues. " C.J. l,’.4k~.
- Su.28tf.

_̄ , r

Apply to
w~t. B~:A~K.

MARY E.

Dre s -Ma ke r,
(Wlth E. O. RANDALL,.JEWI,:LI,HtD In

_.’:_ ...... CLd~&TS_ B Z OC[¢
Cuts Ladl~e Eults from measure and
ucmtratc.flt~,., ll~s, uho, a

of llssq no.s, Orcrsklrts, 81eevos, D,,II ¢ Vsrdcn’s.
As. Also; carft, l[y’rclncte*~ at,ok 9f Dre¯#
¯ ’rrinlndnKs. at fhc owest pr ces.

PATE~T~ F~. i,, 10~t, A.J. KING,
RTIFICATEN. li~s opened a

wdr6 indubitably of homo manhfaciure.

i~d::/h~- b-~li-
op~ned. Parties having arrived from
Millvilh add Bridgeton,-the-daneidg (rat-

::,te~n!~t:.~.,.f" ~0Ut h=Jeree~r e-l~w-e]l"
represcnl~ed. It wa~ expected ([tat the
ftammonton party would relurn at hal|o
past eleven, but consented to peal,one
Lhcir deparlure until one o’clock to cnsble
the Bridgeton people to return ut,twolve;
so alter dancing until a querier to one

party ]oft the. hall. for hbu)o.

¯ Flag Groeerlem ~f~ l’rovln!ostse a
choice ~r~.tlcty of the t,eat {u ,tl, c market/nee,
slating of. Teas, C~ffoc,,’Sugar~, Spi(,c~i; So, op-.-
Stureb~ ’]’ndlgo, &c. ’rh’~ l, la~e to buy Is at
R, li.,a~ J, C. &N DI~It~ON’~** as they

¯ intend todoal -- "

The P2dQip_or~_lnvi~d-to glee-them-m-so
"TliiFt~r, ],nrd, lh,rk, Ih,ms, Dried Be.f,
ercl. C.dfi*h,- ere,, at prlee~ to suit thn t, mes) ......... =-they h~Ve ul~o

- ¯-Opened ....
$1~, $1;|..Speohd"ii’ffenli~n-K~tvcti’

tO [his del,.rtll*ent ..... "o
FI,OUIL dt.i"EED OF ALL KINDq

o~mstuutly on hand,

~¢

repro-
, baying ,vltnc*e*d a family .son~ed,:
e--Mtlos-Wadher, -o f- two--hollers- full of- ussr-hir-dwellin g

~the~ in It|) mlentes time wlthuut rubhlnK or Having bee. app.luted COMMIaSIONF.R 0F
o lemlaals, bane severally and carefully exam. DE~.DS, special altuntlon will be given to CON. - ~.r--’[ ...... 9 ................

in.,, .oh p,.. and ,,,onou,,o. ,b....u,.., :::And _son:s =: .....
uab~ hand rui~blngt__ ~ _---- ___LIL~lll~l~u.a~t as sg,l,t f-r.the 8AI, I~yANI) .... . ............................

""S"-Phffi’ul~r’" if’Ira’S’ PhGenlx"Mrs’’~’ W’
RENTING-’OF I’AND~Ial/d l|i’ P’yrnentd’f

~Tow S~o’e,’B~11~TAXI~S. rr~,mpt silent|on paid tu C01,I,V,C. VUCA .+.,V0,f. ~-
Wootliog, Mrs. B. R. Fowler, Mrs. (2¯ (north side, ,s~r stallon,) ’-~
Mrs. B. Cotton, A. C. Oot~o,, Mrs.-A M̄. . SI 6LES! ,,,..,.
Oross, btlss M. 8. C.oss, 8, B~,s~gn. ¯

RR?0RT OF .Tllle* FARMERS’ CLUB. subsurlbsr Is msqufa0turleK ae,l has on " ’J~ I~ ]~

Vtssha’"D’et$*lBTt*

sltrg°latef~EOARRlll"GLl~S°fex¯

Gi’eat EaSternThe 0omn~Ittes sppulnted by Iho " ]Farmers’ t qcaJ~ly, ¥or Sala 0/tlEAP, at his i"lll, "
Ctuh," to examine the " Mites Wnohlog ML.
chlne;’Y report that they hays witnessed its 11-24 ]t.S. WET[[ERBEE.
operation aa.~a~,ral.ouoasloss -du.*iug tb*~past-we,k, and fled It t,* he In ev,ry tespeo’t all ttt,t __S_~

Sil, lnventurdutm, fortt." ......... ..’7-"--" or .... ale" ! ,
WJthout rubbingr or friction of may’kind,

w|tlmut ahem;eels, and Wills about ball the The property of th* let* Joseph lllgbae, dc.
ususl quantity ~feo.p, washings of tro’n tbirty cesasd,’sltuatsd about 0 miles ub,,rc Abtocon,

""*"’"*’" ’" ’°" ’°’""’" "’ ’"’""°"°"’ Ocean e=naolhd, wste noo~.,;t~thh*d lu (rum five to iwslva ou the Port Relmblle tosd.euntalul,g twa farms,
mlau;u*, Tho clathos io everr oses wo~e I~er. adJolnJng each oth*r, Coo of
’feot|vcs,nsed and bsautlfu’i¢ whlto.

A’li,cn barn;kerchief, smeared W th wh~l-
~J;O ACRES.

:xeursion esmo
to a stand still. Being well ~waro.of the

b~drblui’i~!~mi’ a:ement el the’Vine-
land Railway we Weye prepared fitr soma
blunders, but wore aesuredly no~ pre-
pared to wait two hears in thh middle of
the hightIn k hutwith barely stan~tlng
room for half the.party, i Ilow it took a a Sldondld~esortm*nt of

grease lad tar, w** take, f:om abe boiler lu lhlrty clear, about 10 acres swenlp land end
spcdal train ncnrly three hours to run 24 sovsu minutes, wilhout Sl),t or sleln, good ehau©o tar manure , r pren,*~rry |**,d.
miha ia ¯p,inful myalerywhioh wuud , ¯ .A. C, Covr,,s, ~3 and 10 aorea of wood laad, notudJuhln£. Also EV’EIC~."T/’~J.iNTG" ,
relieve us to have mined by the’ mane- . W.F. Do|rnt.zl,ar. [ ~nm I,ts* one o, " " ’

I’. R. laY|SIal.L, / ~ m . ’ I1~ ACIIENr lu our llne.
germ of the Vineland Rsilway, eren nt C.V. A~r.n,,, J
this ]ate hour..The party, howcyer, Wothcuodertlguvd, slllsonJoflInmmonloe,

sdJo|n|ngthoothsr! parle|tar’and ba|aneelu 15woet’Ormug~s,J,emon~.l~nlu|nl*.
wood isudt Uoth In guod stats of enltlvatlsn.

m~de tl,e best’of abed etae, and pa~ed afN’J’*d"uer*IfY thkt.watbo ~llea Improred have seenthooperutlonWe,h Itod,r, on4 o’ a Also, about . F/(I,% DATA’3o ~U~*b’, J’ItU.Yl~q,
’the’interval Jn execrating the railroltd and le,,Iry Ihst we hdhers It in hs sll the ;,renter I10 Acres oF Nail tMemdows PIIE~CI[ PLUMS, trice for aauc., I’ICKLgll
evnrvbody conhecled wiih it,’end Jokingelslqas for it; washl *g without rubbing or b~lng of ssnpurl., quality.feeL grass! a part Popper and Letcesterahtre ~uce,

¯ vhvm~ual% £,,d less s,~p, la from 10 ta.|0 orwh|uk |s wry hel~dy to net ot whh taaa’,h,|.
upon our vexaliona but at fhe name tJmn miner a, as ¢lo.n as bp hand ruhbhng, anlm handy to scow; Will bo ,told ell t~,gelbcv
ludicrous shunt;on. We started at 3 z H 8ttvrns, I~. Ul’i,atriuk, Mrs. I!. Rish. or eslmr,’t** In suit purd~hrm*rs~ by the aeru or .~’~t’e klada q/’JdO,

aeds~ Ihrrt+t t’reoey,’ ’~
o’olm’k and altar much Jei, klng arid Than,de, si,psdhuvlslrpurebasodtbe!tlaht

uthorwlso. The40 ahra furm,¢,otelns-good
7room h,ula’ ,I,o~ wa barn¯ und granory. ~;tNNED (~OOIDN~Or~n Curn. ]*el;t,

bumping arrived ,t []ammonton at Four ot the.. kltl,s Waehe¢." in thecoueues,fCamAll under fsnolnl~, llsady to schools tad Tumstovs, Poavhos,
o’eh,ck-threa hunts and a half behind den and At’.autm, b prop.rod to farnl.h them church. Tu be s,hl at t~rlveta sale. |f o,t

a! short notl¢o. I’era,us wlshJeK to purehsaes dd beforc, will bo sold al publlo s*le en 1) I Y~*" ]*?- ,%. 1TM I~ L ]~,
time. ]|ut otlr mislortuno wan jn no wi~e To**s tt~, osu ~u|d~,s th~ prol,rl.torat lieu.
the fault of the eo,tmlttee, and we de,Ira u,,sv,,n.~. J.

Ilandmy. Juue 1Oil,, IPI?~,
/srs,n* in llsmm,,ntoa ned vleln[ty con enll at I[.o’rloek, a.m. For fartherparlieultrsln.

t,t expreps the thanks of the parly In uponehhsr of,he eb,,vu m*,nti’c,*~ ltammnnton quire uo premisse, or of
¯

Messrs. B,rton, Ellis and Thomson fur ladles, uh’~ brave u,sd th* tl,ller ¯everal wroks, 01[AS. A. tt [t|UEg,
¯ ~um.l huUn tllm’t uplaloo uf tht vet~nt. " -~

tbt polite" sttcn1|uu ond-klndly-gveet[bgg ~**MUKL I’RATT. No, d|5 North Third St.. (?em,h,~. N. J.

which we received Upon ewry.h~nd. /lsmmoeton, AV*II l~, Illl. 14-~1 Ad.i,l,t,ator,

~tw-0TnEn ¯ ¯LbC~tLZa’~’,
fl

wa are Just reaetvl*]g, by the

a apl,nd~d artl:Is0 I.OIISTEil, A:., A.r.

¢on,tsui?y on bs,d. rq

WX D. I’ACKEg.



¯ I could Withstand" this with a com-
mendable decree of

( . --give ~as eld ~mniliax songsmad tunes
brat in lleu thereof, we have a somothin

..

~--.~. --~ ~ ~’~ -=r’~v~ ,r .... " .... " -zne~enery ann air etour northwest~ - - More al~ut the 0rDolly Vardens" m~ . " ’ ., "* ’ A-~.r ~--~v-~a. ..... ’ ¯ ¯ ¯ ’ ’ ¯ ¯ Y ¯ " .... ¯ ¯ ’ -e ,’e na~ tmen.m.a ern lakes are boa "io ~ ¯ . . utiful and mere su rituoua to readers who are a~- ¯
of-. ~r GI lu H ~ed, which came - = _ . ~ , . - ................... , , How A~ItlC~LTtmAL ~PAP~Im P&y~.

¯ ̄  . ¯eel.. Im - = . ;. -- and wh~ l~ople 8hoifld go a/t m ~e new spring: styles, and wno ............ " : ’ .... ¯ ....m radking both the eutirefabne. The breath- "t--’---’-" ..... . ._ .. ’ , ............. ¯ uote ~0m the Uaeohaa ~rraer thi~
Withtheir" per* , and the en- v ~ne F~ttenuat air lave sense enough to attach to mm man- ’ !.of;’

¯ Some ran to " " air’of n@ more¯ horhoods.- of ~Eastern/flow York
but more. re- of natural citemen~ in regard to .it, as some twenty years since, to enhance the

scattered about the lawn, somescenery, passes comprehension. Ot~ all numerous letters," and the value of ~ property by eleyating.the.
dead gone’in a faint, and 0there ca the la~c~ Huron presents the grandest to
on the-Lord to save them from waterlmaPer’~S.u.~ex~.°rthen°blestsh°res standard of agriculture mm0n~ the farm-.

and most beautiful islaud~ In Su ers around’]l~m, no one of~ w~0m
ssary to be explicit at the "risk of ’ - ""L’ downqike a tlcod,

shored-where the water being tedious, and repeating a twice-¯ -He..subscribed for 20 copies;’ah~l land "
~whilo Jim, and the 0r’mbri~: i/i~iit~e t0~d ~le.~ . .- ¯ " ’ - "’ ~

began= an in~ostig0~. "on=he : Ira’. h~:--
to the cause ofthe dlsturbance. Jim ~ muokabove Over,dress, cut in most. hope.a -He-wrotewater in any part of the "flowered ~what he3~ ficheexpressed the opinidn_ thatit must have lake¯ Experienced anglers have taken
been an .earthquake. I
Fawkes, and there: trout - 6"-IX .-and seven Th6Freneh

people; and tho~e . ’
were the time~ that tried the muscular The’re stood the disturber, looking as

; an&fnouth ; "cold and : gn
:... but n~w-- -. -- : -_:_ .,. had obcu~d,

. But ’who:: w~ the iiadividual ~ with"
mali6i0us inta(d~f " . _

i:
- ~-m~ ton.

¯ . Jan~,~3mae oldest
elm ~i

.=.; ~- Met!delssohn, B~thbven,. *rod I don’~ uire.
En~mi No, sir, not that.~ ain

to offer a reward of five
f6r-Ofe ddt~t~on’of the scoundreL"

houde to be " i’Noone as the re.word;

to were¯
s, sweet or

~t~Brokeu-SpJrit~
or to’take Fifty years little town- of all of .themdist~tl i friend, eabtwar&Jane iaotieed m~ -the name of aries

She=bade r. left--fatherless, and’
cheer up i

.-t~in- the--ndn--~o~tb~t~nta L-- "

Obedient

her ehil-

his early .home, _and was

This is
The cal-

and is often worn as a

of the Sault St~ ]
the flowino cotton chintz every one

and-there is it. for morning. Wear, an~ has ~nl~ " ¯

l_seothe grand scenery about "" : - -
Thunder -Bay, on-t-he- British -shore~f ’ " In the city a "Dolly -Varden" could

" -never- bow~’rn~’n- the s~eet; bu-t-i~_-~O

at

The outline
though:~t is
trees that

summit. At

consider it Worth the club: price,. :
lihiand inforG-bim of
Some =of the farmers "

t]/ey would, not.
chi|drdn di~, and

had Touhd¢

or

time the jour-

-practice- Cpmmenoed~ 5-"
~. e :obt~lne ~.dg~:-

¯ . a fine ram, another
s-boarJmd~nnother ~~0Wixig: ---

: ..... msch]ne,~and ~eg~ea_there- --
-: ;ak .i ~ ~mprovement inthe.syi~- .

material,but ~em.of farmihg, anda~eorrespondidg in-
preserve the in- crease- in t_ho_m~rke~klu~f~e=land( "-"

the
in the fieighborhoed, and this-liberal ¯

sold his: farmand~wen~ 7~st, "

paint, and the almost into ~ront. he-would ,Ifad he ~ ....

"~idd~ of hills The m’~-~uL~ for Delly-Vard0n are ....
".bdund ov the day faded numerou~ and varied there are Cotton

;_and. when i "were-themet._s-my~cond-wife, at some future accumulated wrath, at this ~he uttered ring of the picture. " a are still of Mexican" threats the~- ~a-u-s~lbim to be cast into " : " ¯ There are also chintz stock, and are_~admirably, adapted-t~d~k~ifl~ ’ ’:- was remarkahly jail. A hi imperious na~well done, of the simple, plain old t~re, -- Crime. " which are end .the s~idle. They are
of ldr ago. The next on fat ca ,.

~ ofbut’d~htoen words, it requdred¯ ~Oiirs ann a half of unrelaxed el-

Then ,,
, femenine¯ toqk ai.turn in.ab0ut"t

. But ’the thlz B ~ouldn’t 1~ s~re. It:_ .- . was now’: nemrsy-ten o’clock, ’ and the
anthem not haM=throttgh.with... :Myself
~d,~f~-iends-i~id qfiitea"numbcf, 0f’
visit8 .~o our.room, to consult over-¯this

musxc and to

went into
- ¯ "Hmi~ r.’ Jim "wb.. |te,2~’do

there P "Thp lint Woixl of that sont£iioo
that fl~.ey o~o’dt ~lOW i~ Lord, aocordin
to the bimt ~

lost word,
Suggestiy

¯ . _Ted~te,_.the/rinK’ "bob, ’~vas called, ~..a.....
- commanded to r t~ae no~o to Doctor

: Brightman (the
.... Th0

to that
prisou-

his whole character seemed to
He did not care, he said, ever

all, now that_its Shameful
brand was r

The increase of crime throughout the and

flower~,=employedforthe Dolly Vardens tances, even a hundretl- miles in day,the :necessity of a thatare used to complete dinner cos- without injury, and after been~ion of its causes and tureen .... ¯ ’ . ’ ’- . . ̄ : = br0ken_~heym~.
;foni~repressiom To _ the-ready-made depart, ments .of general servi~e in

xs. not

movem entAs~one-of ̄ th~ ’are
in

~rod.imcd
....... "~aore’¯ a dead mau ~vant~ to see you~

~mnt. you?~- -

re,toting_the_
health, and’l~t’ the permanent cure of all dl~oasos arL~-

tteee,,nnd fleneral Debilli’¥,

sei,~atlScal]-y" liild’
r coneentm’ted fi’om

He says that in one: family~ with whose Have You an

tess in

theee lBItter~ "accord.- .....

¯ " trA~".~t~ o~ ~l~I
The lhtman TeleKraph.--Thonervesaro tel " .-7.

e~n, phlc flbrw operated by the.brain; but ff the stom-

m lime bohlg.
tI’ELtlENT works wondor~ I~

free;
tUG GISTS¯

’L.. B..SQUIER & CO.,
Manufacturcr~ aild Dealers Iz~

~rtSS*

~’q~u~’~ of Ml~6tirl, says: "I recommend

!~ ~atlafaat[o~. MI8810N ALLOWHb, and Clare?Be# fur~[$hed Cotlto~er#L~ the remedy to cure all
to d~llvsr to cultomer# u¢ time of #ub~erlblng.It ~hould b. thoroughly

any other Bal~m. It will cure ................

Dlrectlon~aceompaay each botlle¯

Again What tho Doctors say,
A~OS WOO~LSr’,M. D., of Kosclu,~ko County, Indl-

’* For three have usod ALLEN’8

In use¯"
Isaac A. hi. D., of Logtm Count

~0 BILaA~not onlysoll~

flaying confidence |n I~ and knowlll " - "
~ses valuable , medicinal propcrttov, CARTB DI~I VISITB, IMPERIAI. ETO. ’t In my dally pmctlee, aud with enboande

ltlanlo~t certeinlyahet~l CRAYON DRAWINGS. " OIL I’A]NTIN(I, q. ,
MINIATUItE.q ON IVORY, ETO.

ofalldl~eano~ PIll)TO(IRAPIIS ¥][NISIIEI) IN INDI.t INK.
t. and the I - .........

the
a~d,,,,one

i ’,when"
years old, terntinatin

it g. to

extinct. And ~e perceive t por-
sistenec of taint, ha the fact that a gon-
bratio~ of absolute i01Ulummco will but
~ve~t;-tlm-f~tal~i~sui,.

-AI~ ACT oF JusTlCE.~-l)oubtin
sad st umb]inffblock-in-t h~~

-~Chrl~tiiln, thouRh it couhln:t b~lr hts
.Trllth.. We enn Sfmputhh~ with the Pil

._=’’ for ])onbt Illways besets us when we are a’~k" ot
,., eLl.to-believe an extraordin-

when we heard,

CREAT. PLATTE VALLEY, :
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See what $3.00 Will Do !

l".Y-~-ffablb F-~m.:..,~.~.,~;;....’., .......... :~5,000 rocelyes,spoeial attentio~n.’ and is at all times well stocked with every article/for family use.
lt~’i-denee-.in ~th ward..’ ....... ~ ......... ;. lb,0D0 _ " .- ’ ¯ - " "

l0 kcros of Laud:. d~ - I - , . . " ’ I - " " 1"

/10ta iu.Eimir,,at $:~00 t . ¯ ~-~---~=----~-~--~." -" - ........
ur..;..., ................ .~,~ ...... _- All the ~ffareat christies and grades by the pound; hua£redweight or barrel." "

... . .............................. 4,0tI~ 1 " " "

". ............~ .......... .;...~.. . ~ - _ -- ___ ,
¯ - &- - ..:" ................ ~..: ........ 1;000 Persona eaa obtain’everythlng in this tine from a eomplet~ set to b_ single article.- >--~""

_._ i[Fro,m the N. Y, Times.]]

"::ea~ t0.lau, h _over such n failure

¯ s-tltisi but’alter ¯ all.there is somtthi,

m]L wltieh is calculated_to check idlo: " laughter. _¯ It is not’. e~:eouragi,g .to~ the
.... ..~ieffds. o_[:l~Op_~la_r__gb~erement;~ ’[’-’here=
1- woold.have been something quite inteili--.r

-- __glb~ff-ln ~he nomination
....... : as.C~ Francis Adams ̄nd -~rund~aIl.

O¯e could easily ha~ seen tha~ such a
merit.

...... ,, .....,,,,**o,,,, ,,,,,,o,, .

~ Charles ~.e,,de, A,~tbony ’£r,,Ih,pa, Justin
-¢l.,th.v-, .Mrs. Annie- Edwards, and J. AV;De-
l~ores~L._

--- ¯ "An ex-Sh’~kercse be :ins in the January nt
" "ber’the _a),,r.4_ot.

:... - 8hak~r/~"~a oerrative?thnt ’will throw mush" World,
light ontlm.iu~eriur li[o ol,thatst~,~ngncommu- 2~i,~_Tho P~NT

~cek to h3ake it sltll

cpared by

¯ dence-superl~r’t o~ll-~ ..... " ....... ’
othera’for the foliowtug veasuns: -

¯ lat.-/l’ha ItOLLEILS’, of J~[rgo size ’and best "10
,c 150 " ..... =:_....-~]~bO0

quality-~Whita Rubber, ar, all secured tO tha
l0 . " ]00 " ........... - 1,000

shalts in tho mist perm/ineh~ manner by the
I00 " 80 ’" ...~..2...., _8,000 -.

- - 99 " ’ " - 50 " ............ 4,950
200 "- 40 ’ ............ 8,000 ,TA1,

,f,olher maohioes~ run soon wear, and tho eft]-"

3d. The DOUB1.E ,t OOGSused oe
.this.wrinzer:ltiva the utmost-e tan-and-stead)non

We furni,h either single or doubly geared Prey,

4th, ’]_’he ADa USTABL~ OUR V~D CLAJ[P
rnadily ndju~ts this maehlne tu tubs of auy else
or’thiekue~,s, m,km~, a perfect-fastening. " ~e
wondeu pegs~r-ruhbet ,straps’on tbls CI ~.mp..-~
.5,b. SIMPLIOITY, STR’ENGTII and ~ ,EAU-

TY sre eomhi~ed.iu this maeh:.ne~ with all tl~e
r_equieite" efa~rat ¢la~s wri_nger..’

Pr~denco Tool Co.~
lh’~,~hlchee. R,

Agenoy-ll WarrenStreet; N

M M. (Brick) Pomeroy, or Gen
E Lee, na receipt of tbree dullare, in addit/on

-t~"

o

..:z

sincere atten[ion

~een.a~ with these names. We

¯ ̄ have no~ ~aid a disrespeetth] word.of 31r.
Adams; we ecrtainl should not have
done soffad ~-bee~ou~finaied~But to
nominate e, man who is or has been oI~-"

~-0~ .... ¯ - --

¯ ,=_Dress- F bri S

Cap]~rnire dfEeaasa, a new Srtiole, " C~/ehmire Popellne for Suits. .
. Epingcline Ruaeee, - , " Popeline Chains So)re t’orSuite,

Silk Warp Popeline_~ Pepsi)no Gaz$~f~uita,
" "~:Silk Wa-rp- M’oh-aii’-~-. --- ~lcgat~t Sultana Cl,ths.

ISilk Sultnpas grit-Suits, ~ew and Elegsnt P]eids,
I ~nglieh a6d French Ch|ntzea, .... Granite Pbpclines, I

Chene Poplins, - -- Marled ~]i’~,
~klpgcu, Poplins," ErnprenPoplifis in-new Spr~ng Shad~t~l.

-dare tu do so--a pas:~er
to enveigte him into some c-eighbo3in~.

"p;mps ’"and "stool I
)_~ ¯rid nOt_hiDgr’]uDg*~a man-in whosc-behatf--ered i

Iomnd,~cno bsr

in a
contemptible positi6n beloro

the world. It ha~ nnt even the
success, in. his senses

,yes that so eminently ~ltrewd .and
pra~ical a people ns this would ever plant

" such a mazz as [[oraoe Greeley at the

]nan could ¯ great nation to
dogs, that man isMr. Grceley. There_is
no oel~artment of" business which he
~-6ui-d ..... uneettie

endeavorio ineorpbrate into. the lrame-

ntatntena:,ee of the bs.it .enneted=That tl~e Ofli~t~
~me~iuary ineidents,~ is, indeed, a triu,t,f,h thni: Lh [/oine. v

in,~peelittg pal: "gra¯ting license,eourt07:~iii(, " i Ji~rsey, .That io addition to ti~e a’~prolJri-, tt,c-suut.0f 0t,e dollar, ¯ud the"cl,’.rk of ¯
paiuled laces, flaunting toggeri’, and tiL- exption ’und so’

aid talk. and see I~bem sei~
me,t. It (s jtiblished by-tit0 well-knownation t0rd...Ihes .~upport of tho 8ol the’:court tbr drawing and fillid~ such

2~-Libevty- lhildren’~-llome
~¢_ .... . - ,rit first.-o.e thousand ei the seal of the court and m¯klnR

".Th~ feverand a aeis flbh~i~lii~ifi- i~a6d-dt)l]al
, win,. raided -u,der lim:-di.-

of Ihe ulanagers o t said home, sell ]h~ted to and the treasurer o[ die state is hereb
: court

a tartest. There is sore_e_ of tho "enmptrollur our. ho~o
~dth_Ehe_first-symptoms of 2de]irium-tre-- sg~es~irl~o-ab-o~ the mon~e treasury riot ~therwi,~c up- :"---’--~-county,~to.:wit:-q~tq~u-
.mens, stops you tn plead in mcrey’s namopreparation however which in ciue oases- _propriated, the said ~uin of money for the. rinr court ot oommon pleas, in ¯nd

~oses atoresaid ¯ -Ior~aid-cou,tyv-h ;

Reaehing the" Vicinity of ithe hotels, m~kes the people of the ufltieted locality That ihis ¯et eame, the.----’~-~-d¯y of---~..r-----.in:lho-." - _
¯ o/or tbeir pill boxes widt tel)gnus regu- shall luke efft, etinnneaiutety, . year ot uur L0rd~ one thouslnd-=~=----~

you will fi¯d on both eides of BroadwaY hrity. As they do not"belong to the Approved Mal/h 20, 1872. " th¯e¯id coart doth hereby ¯How .affd-
brilliantly illuminated signs~ announ,:ing family ofmo~rums,~but are a weft known . " CHAPTER OCLXV. * of the townshi) of-.. ..=.

th’ese.’ li is- a sample of the res’. The u,JlOrtunate-to k¯ow lhis t~.otC They ̄re tho sever¯l tow¯shi ~ ̄ lore-
- ar.present contrtt|led by 31~- JOSEPH . stalo. . and ¯o longer,

1. Bo it enacted. ~ tho Sen ato and uae arid sxeroise thi~license duri©room is probably a hundred feet deep A. MOaGkN& Co., of’ 198 Greu,W!eh Get the S!sLeof-New--ihe--se|d-term(aceordlngxoand forty wi~e.. An NCYf- -" - -

tho mugio they play is eeleel--the 0niy thi.~ is file toodel hoiel of this act the pound-kee mrsoin

ru, nnmg uo~th" 200 teet/t’t, rmiug au -- " I ~ ~ t are ¯ doznn men
?o0 hot, froutiu’g,on I~aldw4n " "~ -- ¯ these creatures is at your side to -t¯ke, aet givingeons~ntot the 8*ate

i0 fe~t, with pubfi~’h, lt above; 2o0 .. 6 ~’ E.A"T 9 A R A ! ~ ~ s" "" "
.daa-otSeoit4 ~ " couldbeindueedtoconniderMr. Greeley’s your order. "Two ]agersY "Ain’t each goat, shcep;=-or swine for every

. chances seriously’ His ~-andldaturc rosy yor. goin’ to trgaL?!’ ezclaims thecoar~e Burlington cgunty. Y ¯ twe¯ty;tour houi’a they remain in ihe8TR-AWBRIDGE :& OLOTHIER, .... ~o ,o enliveh the nloom of poliiies, i,nit.ttionof¯BlaekOrook¯ngd. "Nol" 1. Be it enaoted.by the Senate and poundkept by him; ¯rid Ihe farlhcr ~ ,t
atyte. -’" , N. 3V. self, ]Eight aitd )tla,,kelf SIS., Phlhtdelphht " I[ aud supplythe ~estufs with¯ uew theme ;
¯ A’i’L"I’[NSON tIOTEL--Situated on the ear .... ----- ~it-will-take n6-part-in-the practical ¯ffsirs She:brings-ibe-lager=in-n buff~¯"d-flits: GensralAssembly-ol-the-Stale-ef-[~ew sum of one dollar=f0v setting-up-the¯d- license sh¯’,l be made

une

nor. cf B~ldwiu and Market its, about ?5 feet ..... ¯ .-Of the world. " ’ . " ’, away to find’ u:ore aw-ommod¯ti~g cus. JerseY,and tl, eThataame isth°herebye°nsentgiven°f thole theStalepur.b°v’:rli~emel-lta attdeuoh notioe¯aim¯lOfinSa[Othe¯m,tmerand tar and ssld~° Ionger,~urt, bU’tup0amnYlike.bere~mmet~’renewed

fro~t on Bald’wtls and 100 uu ~t~rkot attests.-- ’ ". ’ - - [From the N. Y. World.] . tonlerr.- ller- "tre¯t consists 0! three -chase¯ by the U,ited Statesof that certhin lees all
’~uil al;:e bai’nsutttachedT- ....... . ........ - ........

FARM.--,Situat0d.2tmih~ EIn WO will not’affent re di~somblo our fin~ers of ear~aparilla, ¯nd she leans oocu as a national
’uato,~on the la~tk road.

~ .....
= attuate near take effect intmediately, and that ell note - 10 And belt en.~ted, Th¯t eel

all_ i, a d.e - " ....... ........... i~{- .......... , , _and-parts-of-aet~i¯ooneistent-with-the! I-I msedm ~d ~r-thlesi t
,,f o IHCatioo. ~lor Dl~eaaea of tho ~?hroat aud "r.umgs ....... . ..... cinn¯ti_Conventiou_t¯~nominate Mr.-_oL¯nmid_toper,_laaghing

Adams. In att,~mpting to estim¯te the meanwhile, at the bewildered a corner i¯ the road le¯ding trout ¯re hereby repealed. 0! the eourt suolt sum as i’h¯ll " rlt~SlDE.~CE,--Fifth-Wnrd, Cbldh," W.oopmg AND i ........ .......
Ing at ¯stone provisioos of this ¯ct, he and the I ~n ia d¯livered to him

ebout 50 feet front ned 160 feet deep. (~ou,~h, Broao~tt~, Ant&rag eitu¯tion ¯nd forecast probabilities it ,ays hie tbrty eents, | and extending Approved March 20, 1872. asseea which shall not he less ,thgu tea "romd,,,ne with ,,,odcru imi,rt,rotaonts ~ion that ho has ooatributod to her ¯ ,HGI, TER-~DXXXIII." ~-m-oWtl~flff~-d611a/m;-a6¢]iio li6/~nSe:ItESIDENCE--Ie Fuurth ward, ettuated on
- zmd Oonetmaptaon.~ t

_~0v_er_ ~oetiired’_to_.us, to measur¯..3~r.- -
liul,iwi, t b0 feet lroat,.1002d_col, .. One b ookrees attd’one-

~’nd.
thoconmlencoot’monhln,I

[[VIIJ~UV[’U ,letrr~nt~|’r"r~¯" -~- , ..........

-’_-’,but" onlyagalnet’t
bull, Judge.~Davis, aud Goner¯or Brown.

~dl’lCel ofyeai% altd ltnlt,n/~ IIiOtit Of the l’aco..t O] t ¢ ¯}Jad Grceley been out of the canvass,
Adams wo~ld h¯ve bee¯ triumphanlly

which he @oulff¯ot eagerly pursue. And little tables, and they represent every coo coati td fiftcep cents fo~e¯eh 2 ~xnd be it enseted,:Tb¯t-no~li-e~b~-" ..... .

thenconsidertbemeuwhosurround him, condition¯ndbusieessof )l~drb~-r.-d-~eF~-)~.-~--iS -a ~o-at~elieepor swi¯e.-t-0-be paldlor the sha|]efiii~le¯persontokeepand.e]lufilt :

.and whom he is wa~ted upon by fitly or more ̄bandoned great-resort/or bridal tourist~, ¯s:well ̄ s ’use Of the pound 3er for’letting i, ¯nd liquors in ¯lt.£ other, place than:(h¯t in
-bu~ieess men~r¯nd=three~r-four"dollarsa- out:0!- the ~l~oh-it-~w~-i’~tvk~pt-by--vii’-t-U-6-Of-eUeh---~-=-

some grace of

’ flmiths, the Touoe . tigbls, plush ~ ~ )o’~ be enlitl.d-tureceive

a bud day cuuntry when sneh’a same toTadv-gntago. .... o/ n~eh.
brninedrcomm.and-of i You are no sooner feated than on6" of sum of f01

were weak oa the.first-ballot and eonet¯ht--
ly 10st strn.pgth ¯.[!.er_w.ar.dst !il[they_fade~]

, f c

wine andotber re¯It ,ey eo
miserable to sstake; thenoe by Isnds th¯ slate o! New Joraey. ,shall have been p¯ld the .

women is ¯bout seven dollar~ ¯ week, but We)man, north eleven d:grece and 
. cte~ by the Senate ̄nd~cn- cJerk, " ’ "

11 And be it en.oted, That It sballl~by nwindlinx and conlmi~ions they ms..’ halt’east, one huodred ..d tbirty-lourteot
era) A~sentbly of the 8tats o! ~ew Jersey the dut~ ot the chrlt to ent¯r in the rain-ago to mske fifteen or.twenty doll¯re, a stake; thenea by other lands ot said that it shall not be hwtul, to mei~ ale, utes at sslAoourt’/Leaving ibis disgu ’eyntan north, mevent and- one,

on to 0no whtoh ia 0 tO"Itquors, (exeept whore, with ,..e.ma ¯~nned fcr.-n.dd. ..... :.-n.d-respeolabte.---~’he-lt to ¯ stake in ~id rend ; nine is oonlpounded and sold ae medi.¯ re we.; the drinks only said_road, el6ven ¯l,d
tousle,-- whi0h

to ssid stone and pine¯ of wher¯.eold,-m-tl~e-st¯t¯-~of-country- Irom. ~’6~ihTii~ii-isiidi’e-6t "laiid m-6ii~--di’- ~ey, without a license filet . -noun;. ....
and 1or a time re¯de a eensatioo being the 8sn,e senna

ed for tlmt purpose tram the Judges el ,tY’i2 I ~ 13ePio the regular eonoert room. They play man to the Uoitcd
the bqst Gsrmalt mania, lad the enteP, teen_hundred ’the oourt ofeommon pleat’o) the oounty,
t~inmeot-is .kin- t~ ’th~--wh~ch-m~y’%e or !ram the-oil er -euthoritles now-h~V~- eon-t t hoenm- -

ing power py law to gr¯ot license, nor t h¯d and obtslned
~eoen in every City ̄ nd town ul the Fader- Approved Msreh 19, 1872. 2 And be it enaoted~ Th¯t a writtreu ¯p- ̄ ceo ~l|~’ Or ~Ut~, or
land. " .

Pant troops of peopls ~ow earning from CIIAI’I’£R CCXXX[X. pliant)on Iortt,e li~ns¯ sb¯ll be re¯de kno~ be sold, dlreetly or’

the theatres, past begg¯re, arson gli¯ders A suppleme¯t to an act entitled " Ae ̄ nd signed by the ¯ppl|eant, sitting th¯ Jndit ¯lot JtronA[ beer, porter, ’
lagel wine, or other malt hquor~roat to regulate the prnotice in theeourts kind or kinds at m.it liquor, he (exoept sueh ̄ a 8re earn ounded ̄nd .old.to nell, and the br tow¯nhi 8a ntedldn.e,), under [he ity of one "

ilt~e urea Is

~mh¯re.We eupp0sed, ahd had wh¯t we ,ud street walkers by the thouseud ; ps.st
thought good re¯son for eupposing~ thst ,restaur¯nta .glow with light and filled ot )aw."
the ~ineinnati Convent)o¯ would nomi~. with ludies and gcntleu.m; p~t bar 1. B~ it enaeted by fhe Sen¯t¯ sad hie

n’¯te its lesdi¯K,c¯¯did.te with ̄  view to rooma whoneeeome the mulled sou¯also! General Ast~embly of the 8tats nf-New
¯ ~on,Swo_ruaoh-tlte-

~oneili¯te-Demoerntie im up-town hotels ̄ .d OOUle~to ¯usher, Bull to eosle, when s whohtve, n~t mignedanother.petitolh-- or abe so offending sh¯ll Jortbit and p aF, .....

eonvenlion: has in foot-- nominated th. the Gr6it spirit iit’~lJ’~htiS~venthere, the’decla~t[on’:~hl~’b~fi "aerv’ed ̄ ppiioation, where hn proposes tO Ioe~te 16r~v-ei’yifi~h 6fftsn~-- "th6-~-um o[’fiiW ..........
dolhra, to be re~ovsrcd b~ .st)on of debt,he delend.nt:0Y ~efehdante. it shall hm saloou or shop, who sbgll reoomme¯dmost conspicuous and heated opponent of for t! it hM be~’u ̄  busy day.on ’0hange,

the Domooratio party that oould b¯ Wail street ia trauaforrnd to the eorridons be lawfu| lor such phmtiff to reoovtr lot eaid npplie¯¯t as ¯ Jober ̄ nd honcat re¯n, with oost, by any per~n who sh¯Jl eue~
tbund in the whole eountry. A canyon- and vcstibulon, a.d the ro¯r at the mane-" sueh Jervics the hum of two doffers for ¯lter wbi0h ahall follow an sled¯vii el ¯p for the esme, Jn e.y eourt of renard h¯y-
lion eel on foot by "revenue relormer~"’ t~y’tide terminateaonly long J~or honeet ceeh defendant so ,eerve, d not exeeed|ngpliant that said potions renotnmendi¯g i¯g reoogniaenee o/that gum~ 6n’e h¯ll to,
hM nominated a noted a¯d ae.lous itto- Iolk8 shuuld be ̄ bed. , three, the annie to be included iu the him ̄ re Ireeholdern of said township, the promoOUlOr, sad the other half to the
teotionJsl. This Js ¯ nomination whioh And now Ior a few general items. The taxed bill ofooste. ’ ¯nd that be will keen ̄  quiet, and orderly |shabit¯nts at the eounty. ’
we did not ezpoot, ¯nd whieh no Demu-rcsignation of Rash llawki.s, ¯ member 2. And be it eunoted, That the service house ̄ oeordiug to the requiremsnm at 13 And be [t enacted, That Ju addition
cr¯t would hays reoomme.ded’ Uitder o1’ the New York J.egisl.turo, "beoau~e el a Copy of the decler.tion in ¯ny ~une the law. ’ to the penalties impose,! In leotion

existing~cireumstances wedo notrspiro itlstoobndoompanyioranhone~t me¯," may be, made bydolivoring th¯sameto 3 Andbeit sneered, That evaryper- twelraotth[s aet, ll¯oy pernon orper-

to guide Demoor¯tio sentiment, but pre- is ons el the uit~ns at die timen, He el- the defendant pemonally or. by leavie~ son belore he or she .hall reoeivo suoh Ions shall’sell ¯ey of the liquors afore..

fer to welch and follow it,, We will leges that notwtih~t.nding thq Inet thtt the same nt his dwelling house or h,t hoenso, ehallbeooma bound by reooselg- aid, without lioness.first had and obtain-
pleas el abode ; and where ̄ oorporation ¯nee tb the st¯is in the sum el one hun- ed .ooordlnlt to tbla ¯¯l, or Shall sell on/rankly Bay, however, that Mr. Orcels~" the reli~rmer~ promisedto dogrcat work., Is ¯ defendant the mercies at ~uoh eopy dred dollar~u priooipII, with two au~- Sundsy~ then euoh poramn or peroonsis not oar ehoicet ̄ nd that we regret his tl)n body is as morally b¯d as ¯ny of itu may be made by delivering the same to dent ~uretie~ being freeholders in the ah¯ll be held ̄ a keeper or keepers of dio-s~omination, It, ¯s seams likely, the predeoes.~ota, lie upye Ih¯t Commodore

Demoeraflo 0accent)on sh.uld i~,unre the Vendnrbih" praetieally entries it l¯ hie th¯ proddont or other head oflioers, or oounly, in the earn of fifty delian snob, orderly houJes,¯er.d ahall be’" ikhle f0 In~"

.theu~k3retar~:0t~eterk thereat, permuaUytwith oo¯d[t|on tallowingI to wit: the diotmeuth keepers of disorderly houma,’
¯ Cincinnitl ticket and nomieate a new one pocket.
of its own, wo~ehell give that n0w tioket ,, ¯ or by h¯ving "the’same ̄ t his dwelling- eondhioo of the recogntganoe is such and upon’oonvJolion sh.II lie .nbJeet to

our ¯e¯lo,u~-g~uT~--6~.- To msny Dome-
Ihe llommopathlc Fair hu proved ̄  house or last pl~.’o el ¯bode. that whersu the above bounden ~ like p~tos .nd pen¯[ties eta are now [alpoe-

monstfr suooeCs. With’ Nil~oou ̄ tcend- & And be it snooted, T~t thhi sot shall im lioeneod by abe eourt to roll malt ed by lsw on ks.irate of ita~bllDg.hoole|,orate thin oourso ~eems Inevitable, but s ot the t¯bhe, and the sire of the harem of ptoathnt|on, :n~ otl~tr earn-the atr¯¯go action ̄ t Cinonwati has !allel others, binds of wusio, promenadetake offset immediately. ’ in the hones nt , |¯ the
ou ua ~osuddenly that ~edeem it p.ru- ¯nda:b~rmSt¯t Lest~rWslhek’a= ApprovedMaroh ]9, 18T2. " , ’ of -, fqtheoonnt~ monlnnisanm,. . . " ’

14’And be iren¯otod, That the provl-dent tq ltw.it th* epontaneouu ezpremalon ~eatro, it is no wo¯der thst thou~ndl CilAPTgR C0Xb. ’ the apace of one ys¯r next
el D0moeratic opi¯ionbeiore proffering dollars havabee¯’realiaed. ,Niheon, Au¯ottoame~dtheaet¯utitle4"Afur- therelore, the u[~-------, sio¯solthis eel sh¯ll oat apply teeny
eeunml in eireumstanees~o axmtordinnr}, by th* way, live her l¯rawell eon;6ert i¯ thor supl,lemeut to 8n mot e¯titled * A~ i sent)nuance at hh liceom shall not township, city, or Jneorperated towel in
’Our pr*~ent impre~io¯ in, that ,he Dem-~nterioa o~ Wodnuday, 0rod ou th¯ tint ¯at oonntitminR mum tar the trlld o1: dt.ord¯rly hou~ nor viol¯t¯ the prey wh4eh I¯wg .re in {ores togn~atin$ the ’
O~’¯tlO ~¯tinn¯l Oeuventlou will igoore I ot blny 8ail/td for J~umpe. small ceuJw.’" , .ionl ot thb or other lawa spi¯st ,¯oour- Jab ofthe Jiquma laoatJoned tl tom ltOt.

~ qin~ ud t.~bo,im, d~,~,,n ~mu, Ap~,o,,d An, at*, psn. .
_.. [o.~.d ,i ro..m rq..] . . Fou~ y.ohu art Sotthnll ~ to I,av, 1. lh it e by th. 9.n~to ~ .....

i. . . ¯


